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GIRLS FIND THIEF

IN DEVON SGHOO L

Young Women of Manor Give

Alarm and Allogod Intruder
Is Run Down

$1000 IN JEWELRY IS FOUND

rTn MniM'. a Mum Line boarding
school for xitl. wa TMirrdny
mornlnfc while the Kills "rr tit r hnpl
Rtid JFYtelr.i mined nt .inoi and 100
in rnh were stolen

Robert Mltrhell. who Mirl he llred
In this i'itj. irn nrretrd n n iipecf
after a Ionic hnr.

The man w.i dirmered on a stair-na- y

by sercral sirl ai they trturiiM
from sen-I- t en 'I'hej wimiiici! nnd scr-crt- l

tried to seize linn
Langdon CnkinA si'venteen-jenr-nl- d

Hon of (he pi'inilinu of Ihe n'bool.
and cave ciuse In the

tntantlrne Mr. Caltln sent a call in
DtTon.'a one-ma- n police tono. KnilinK
to locate him. she telephoned for Chief
of IVdire Sweetie , of Wavne.

Touor Ckiu bad trailed tbe mh-pe'- 't

through fieldc and alone road to
a garage about it mile from then-hoo-t.

Here Sueenet joined hitn. Tbe tnnn
bad loilerl iiimsetf in the buildins and

4 dolled liis pursuers, t enter. Sneeney
nrciv hl v mher and threatened In
thoot thro tjh a u indnw Then the
man opened the ilooi and Rave himself
lip.

Mil' he,' .i.iordinf: to Sweetie had
eereteii tin jenelr. - rat(he. bracelets

and brinvhes -- in various part" of the
enrage. The monej m found hidden
In hi -- hoe

BOY INJURED BY AUTO

Police Hunt Driver Who Refused to
Stop

Seven ear old Kobert Tagar. I.li"
Mount Vernon street. na knocked
down by an automobile at Thirteenth
and Mount Vernon streets this morn-
ing and woned verere bodily injiirie.
lie tin taken to the Hahnemann Ho
pi til.'

The drivet of the ear refined to top
and paid no heed to the ihoiiN of per-o-

on i lie street who urged him to
pick up the injured boi Toli. e hat--

a de'eription of the ear

Teacher Wantt Jtry Experience
Ii Hope A. Toulnn. 'MM North

fifteenth "'reel, u pnblii- - vi hoid tenehir
ho was rlr iv i for inn -- "rnoe oli

asked Judge J'.irratt in f 'rttniii.il Conn
NO. I. In hI'ovi ner ti rif fm otif
'ek for the experience Uw v hoo!

duties iiould not pemn; IipilI" -- niw
more than one week, she said. The turi;e
srantcd t .e rupict leninrktiiir it
the rourt needed women uho ei ,u,
1111. to nerre

i TWO CARLOADS I

GAS j

I RANGES I
Featur p lie nSTATE

hUndard Makes
and

J ti ai 2s
Specially Priced for Quick' Clearivnce

I WM. AKERS. JR.. P.O.
3 '26 North 10th Street j
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Dancing Contest
Tonight

Large Silver Loving Cup

Palais D'Amour
S E. Cor. 12th A Chettnut Stt
te lira it ' dc i

Am i
I'hniif llulniii ;i;i

MARINE VEJERAN BURIED

Widow of Man Wed on Deathbed
Sits by Dler All Night

llie funeral of Thonia Unll. marine.
ilio ia married on bli death lied

T'niridn lo Mi Clam Moll Wallaee.
..I Milti.111.. V I lonL-- nlnee todl
fi m I, honi". '?Z South Philip
vtrrff.

IIm iitdow and ereral mn who
f. ii j i w it'i Mn 'in r i '

Iit Ins (offln nil lal mshl. four of
tlin former seruee men neted ai pail
lnnrei-5- . They are Sergeant Moid P
I'e.itidet I'lftli Marine Cnrn: Samuel
Kolli. Twenty eighth division: .John

Oden. Serenl.i ninth Division, unci

IMunid Sklar. of the Cnited States
navy

Among other en ice men piesent
ere Adjutant Kail White, nho under- -

, nent a blotxl trnnfuslon operation in

tin hone of snvlm; Unll. nnd Thoma
' I l.oierv. dr.. lommander of Anin -

ii'an t.egi'on Post No. ti. A detail of
marine from the Philadelphia Nhiv

'

Yard nlho attended the funeral. Mnnv
floral ofTeriiiRt from men in uuiou
bra in he of ill- - service sutiottnded
Hull's bier.

Solemn leomem n.ass was celebrated
at the Cluireh of the Sacred Heart bj
the Kev J. A. Kherlin? Intciment wa
in Holy ('ros Cemeter.i

UPPINCOTT WILL FILED

Banker Left $116,000 to Slter-ln-La-

Miss Wolvert
The mil of (JeorKC T. l.ippmiott.

banker, iilm died of sleeping sicklle
at Atlantic City. February 14.

$115.011 to Ills sister-in-la-

Miss Mai caret Haird Wolvert
Other wills admitted to probate at

City Hall todu.i were those of A. K.
Fls'enhatdi. "01". Tulip street. ? 1.".)( H ;

Charles K. I. Hutch, nho died at
Medico-ChirurK- al Hospital. S.'OrtO

Htehard Kerrej . Mooresioun. N. .1

H tTOO.
I.etteis of ndmiiiistralion ' were

granted the eirntc of I.auru H. Ilids-wai- .

1H North 'ifteenth street.
SlJ.tsiO

Woman Tries to Commit Suicide
Despondent because of ill liealtli. the

rolicc av. Mrs. .lennle Dm k. thirty
leuis old", of 410 Mifflin street, at-

tempted to end her life by inhallnirKas
est' relay She was found uneonseious

bj bet li'us'iand. nho took her to Mount
Miiai Hospital Her condition is sp.
lions

x

ONOTO
Ink Pencil

HOPPERS nnd the0 Onoto Ink Pencil a
Kreat convenience. It
never soils the fingers.
Writes at the first stroke
in clear unvarying lines.
Simpler than a pencil
it writes with ink.
Iraks or clocs.

Its lridio-Platinut- u po nt lasts for-
ever and does not scratch the paper's
sjrtaie.
Come m and trv writing with
ONOTO. Long and short. BlacV
ar.d Ked or 18-- do!d Bands
Th'. - prces $3 00 $? 00 and $" 50.

"Keep Ink in Your Pencil"

YEO&LUKENSCO.
STATIONERS

Printeri, Blank Booki
New Address, 12 N. 13th St.

Also at 719 Walnut St.

Live Steam
Saves Gas

rpwnjrejw

W&WJ

uSmtEm
SAVEts ZQcC ,o A0 of

YOUH GASOLINE
Mlm1ni(n Crhrtn tlTf jonr lotor
iiu.r lt. !'nrrr find Nptrd,

it n OAii .r if, r - y a"
A. L. KEIL

li'siplhutor fr lsifrn I'iiniUnl,'.
433 Bourse Bldp. Phila.. Pa.
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So Busy More Cutters
arid Tailors Are Needed
MERCHANT TAILORING SHOP of the

William H. Wnnamnker Store ccrtanly is milking
selling records.

$35
Tweeda, fine, long "taple wool cheviots and

homespuns all loaely woven, open weaves; fine
for aporta wear and golf suits.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chettnut Street

OPEN EVENINGS
For the convenience of the public
wc will keep our salesroom open
evening, except Saturday, during
the month of May, until 9:30
o'clock, for the display of Dodge
Brothers motor cars.

THORNTON-FULLE- R

AUTOMOBILE CO.
Parkway East of 18h St.

Thone sprurr toil)

KVKXLXG Pl'BLlC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA MONDAY, M'AY' 2, 1921

Gvundy Is Seen
in New Alliance

ContlnnM from t'.ise llnr
lleoiiig tin' chair tlinl fatal Monday
nlrltt one week ago.

A piominent politiemn whom I re-

gard as one of the best posted men in
the state, has outlined to ni" his nnaly-d- s

of this entire petformatiee and its
i osble solution.

Me Is not an officeholder, nor doe be
nelong to tbe army of job men who nrc
teHing nt the trough of patronage.

"Penrose played both ends ngainst
the middle during the Inst session. ld
this gentlmnnn ''It was the dlrcel
teverse of his nctlon at tbe previous
session In 11)10. If you recall, he neni
(o HnrrlsburR and look chnrge blm- -

"flf
"This time he tajed in Washing

ton The senator Is still a convnles-ren- t
lie is still under bis physician's

Instructions to take care of himself and
ronton e bis stiength. He Is rlolng
so as he has never done before. He is
steadily improving, but he Isn't a tlior-ough- li

uell man jet
It is no secret among politicians

that Prnror looked with disfavor on
(lovernor Sproul's candidacy for tbe

Ostcnslblv. lie nn for him.fres.'denei only a reluctant adherence to
bis cause

'It Is for this reason that he has.
I fancy, felt offish to Sproul. thong!
renllj he had little cause for such n
sentiment For months the s'enator
was shut off from nil contact with pol-

ities and political friends. The state
organization and everything else bad to
run without Ms ndvlce.

"Senator Crow. Harrj linker.
'Tom' Ciinninghnm nnd others who
have aliiais been bis fileniN Mere
bat red from hi-- i bedside Then oii

y jf3 is
the

or
or

it

lo it
all

of a it
to

to

2
2

up

sick men conjure tip
nnd

"I am tlint tho
lo pay no attention to

the lust He ho

"He to this in
of the he

was to bv all the
ii ith one or two

One of these was in the cape of the
He to

that the aid of the
Yet he was not

the aid of tbe
the fact, or tbem to

ntciiiiiin flin Inn
can this

observer, 'how a piece o po
llllenl nrelilter'tiire li.1M heetl lltlllOr

by a man who Is Just
from a severe It is for this
reason that told Ctinntngliam
to bis own rotuse and act

to hln
do you the of

Spencer
and the men who

into the
I

"I do not think that con- -

Milleil either or
He acted as he
the allies linvc
him to act. in liew of the

tint he was op
to the bill nnd to any

new of taxation.
n to go

with Varn and his
home enemies, than for any
love that he bore for the

Hut to get back to tne
end of the

nwny from Crow and
went over to Grundy. is a Knox-Mello- n

man. all to that
political out in Pitts-

burgh.
"It was this that tried

to put the on Max Les

sodas seem to
taste even betX

Your soda is
tempting you "No

touch a Lily 'Glass'."
Used thrown away.

Notice of fountains
in Lily paper 'Glasses.'

SPECIALTIES
L. Owner IIgr.

tkink
from

Dcnckla

aJLJ. JI
(JwiuW (Jw (Ma

inERE easy writing for
you, witu Uuoto,

Pencil. No matter
how much how little vou
write for pleasure

love lcttrrsor manifold records
8mooUdy twiftly keeps

pace with your thoughts.
write the instant touches

the paper, with the simplicity
yet vritcs with

ink. "Nothing break. Noth-
ing wear.

Guaranteed Jorcvrr
kinds long and short
colors black

Prices: $3.00

know queer fan-

cies acquire queer notions.
convinced senator

decided Harris-bur- s

rltirliiK session.
Informed rertnln callers.

stuck determination,
spite constant drngoonlnK

subjected factional
leaders exceptions.

Philadelphia situation. wanted
control without
Vares. above accepting

Vares without acknowl-
edging permitting

rloruhtn
"You readily see." continued

difficult

tnken recovcrins
illness.

Penrose
choose

judgment."
"How unalyzc attitude

Harry Trainer. Pranklin
Penrose fol-

lowed Trainer (Jrundy camp?
nkcd

Trainer
Penrose Maior Moore.

thought Penrose, under
clreunm would wanted

senator'!
freiiueiil declaration
posed welfare

schemes
"It-wa- s rather refusal along

Cunningham, political
particular

wrunrii-unve- r

combine. other
proposition.

"Oliver broke
Oliver

They belong
financial coterie

combination
hoodoo Senator

favorite even more
when know:

other lips ever
once and

the kind that
6crvc

PURITY CO.
Charles Huff. and

Bldg.

Ink

luiBiness

and
Heady

pencil

and red

At tho leading dealers

X taJw

V--
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lie nnd they pretty nearly succeeded.
It wits to help Leslie that Crow and
the administration turned In for the
nonpartisan repealer.

"I have it on the highest authority
that the nonpartisan measure wan re-

ceived rather coldly nt first, and doubt-Im- s

would have been permitted to die
if it had not been that ttrundy nnd Oli-
ver bad Crow and the administration
backed into n corner on their other meas-
ures It was then dfrlded to Jam the
whole program, nonpartisan repenlei
nnd all. through to a finish and tench
Grundy a lesson.

"Senator Knov Inn ncn care bis
friends to understand that he didn't
contemplate being a candidate for re-

election. When he put Mellon into the
Treasury Department he suddenly
changed bis mind. He declared himself
in the race. He has commrnrcd to play
politics. He has dictated thus far the
two big appointments in Pennsylvania.
Walter I.jon for United States district
atlotney and Cyrus Woods for ambas-
sador to Spain.

Knox Nor a Politician
"Senator Knox Is not a politician

lie never was. He has a distaste for It
and despises the routine uud bother of
begging for jobs for other people. He
has no personal following whatever.

A bread tray is a most sen-

sible wedding offering. It is

a gift that will be long

Good value is a bread tray
of sterling silver with fancy
border 101-- inches long
$18.50.

Ml

"Sleantime. Senator Penrose hasn't
made a single appointment. I see be is
quoted by a Washington novspn,per
correspondent its saying tnni 11 miij -

two months before be iKies nnj thing,
that ho is taking his lime to questions
of patronage. s

"There is that comtilnnllon forming
in the West. If It Is dominated by
George S. Oliver, and he is the on!)
one In the rllquo thnt hat political ex-

perience and a following, it will be tin
combination. If

Grundy joins it It will hnie nn east
ern connection.

"One thing I know positively," said
this tnnn with n very marked emphasis,
"one order for netion nt least has been
given since the Legislature1 adjourned
by n member of this new combine, and
it did not come from George 8, Oliver.
It 's aimed directly nt men who have

Cuticura Soap
Clears the
and Keeps it Clear
8A9, Otfttrnttnt. TIm,2V, titrj"htr. Eftmplcs
frMcfdUeirlAbtuUrti,PM.X,MtUlio,Uui.

Sterling Silver Bread Trays
Acceptable Wedding Gifts

remembered.

Skin

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS-JEWKLE- ItS SILVERSMITHS

l' I

Newton

been affiliated with the administration
side In this warfare.

"1 suppose you want to ask my Idea
U( where all this will leave Senator

Penrose? You can figure it out tor
yonrself. With Sproul and Crow in
control of the rtepuhllcan state organi-

sation, it would lie the logic of tbe
situation that he Join forces with the
regulars.

"If be decides to stand by Crow, who

iVf" C

is. as I am reliably informed, to bs
a candidate fof the" Senate In opposi-tlo- n

to Knox, then Knox will have to
fight if he persists in h(s candidacy.

"Under the It would
be tho organization ami patronage
versus the Knox nnd Mellon millions
and the Oliver newspapers and their
influence. ....

"The situation of all sorts of
possibilities

GRANDE MAGASINS DU

LO UVRE
PARIS Place du Palais Royal PARIS

THE MOST ELEGANT
IN PARIS

The Latest Creations for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children

ASK FOR
Tho Catalogue of the Season's Novelties

Sent Free on Application lo

MONSIEUR LE DIRECTEUR
De Grand. Magaiins tlu LOUVRE

Paris

Price
Advance May 9

A six day opportunity to buy
quality coal and save Money

Newton coal is always the best coal obtainable. This is
because of. our experts in selection and our facilities and special care
in preparing re-gradi- ng, re-sifti- ng every ton of coal that
leaves our yard. And you now have an opportunity to get Newton
quality coal at the lowest prices of the year for six more days.

This is why.
The price of coal at the mines has been raised from ioc a ton

to 75c a ton, effective 'May First. This raise is effective on every ton
of coal we buy. We shall buy the best quality coal carefully se-

lected at the mines as heretofore. But due to the variance in the
increase we do not know exactly how much this increase will raise
our price.

Therefore, for two reasons:

first Because we want to give our customers the
benefit of the present low prices as long as we can
and

second Because we do not intend to raise our
prices more than is absolutely necessary and we
want the accurate facts before advancing our price

we have decided to continue our present low prices
on ail coal sold this week

In our opinion our present prices are the lowest of the year. It appears as
if prices arc certain to advance steadily and how much no one can foresee. Wctherefore, strongly urge you to place your order now.

By getting Newton Coal you are assured of the best service and coalThere is a big difference.
And you can use our Newton Heating Experts whenever you need themPhone now.

GEO: B. NEWTON COAL CO,.

Bell Spruce 1400

clrrumstnnccs

i eiep nones
Keystone Race 3800
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f THE INK PENCIL
I'll,

fruoMAS De La Rle & Co. Ltd

l, V 33 West 42nd Street
V New ork
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